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The EPAA was launched at the November 2005

Conference “Europe Goes Alternative” by

Commissioners Verheugen, Potocnik and industry

representatives

In May 2006, EPAA adopted its Action Programme

and documents setting out is principles, institutions

and way of working.

EPAA went public also in May 2006, through its

website

http://ec.europa.eu/enterprise/epaa/index_en.htmts

EPAA



EPAA is based on:

a commitment to the 3 Rs Declaration and to an

active participation in its implementation

a voluntary, consensus based approach

pragmatic mechanisms and a workable structure;

a wider dialogue with and transparency towards

stakeholders and interested parties



Core activity is regulatory testing

This is the mandate (November 7th 2005)

Regulatory incentive derived from Community law

• to meet new standard testing requirements

• in an acceptable way to society

Economic incentive

• to meet requirements more efficiently and effectively

• also in an acceptable way to society

Accountability and capability for delivery lies with

the partners

Scope exists for focussed collaborative action



The Partners or members of the EPAA are

Commission services, i.e. Enterprise and
Industry, R&D, SANCO, Environment,  JRC

individual companies;
originally 8 founder companies, the number now has
increased to 26. More companies are expected to join.

7 European trade federations
representing the chemicals, soaps and detergents,
cosmetics, crop protection, pharmaceutical, bio-
industry and animal health sectors



Taking on board different perspectives

to enhance efficiency, output and acceptability
of results

A Mirror Group has been set up, chaired by
Mrs Roth Behrendt, Vice President of the
European Parliament

currently composed of 10 members, capable of reflecting
the views of animal welfare interests, other NGOs,
academia, industry, regulators

EPAA will present its activities and output
annually

2006 Conference scheduled for December 18, 2006 -
open to all interested parties
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The EPAA Action Programme

Agreed by the Partners in May 2006, centred around 5 themes and

workgroups:

Mapping of past and current 3R activities to better inform the

planning and prioritisation of subsequent actions

Prioritisation, promotion and implementation of future research

based on the application of the 3Rs

Identification, dissemination and implementation of best

practice in the use of the 3Rs

Implementation of the 3Rs in regulation and decision making

Validation and acceptance based on the 3Rs



A Dual Partnership

Driven by the partners who have

accountability and resources for delivery and

action

Bringing together Commission services and a

broad swathe of chemistry using industries in

a unique/public way

A Platform of activity that will work through its

working groups, workshops and conferences

- Getting into action

- Including the mechanisms to engage others



Innovation – a business perspective

Science &

Research

Technology &

Business 

EPAA creates a dynamic market for turning ideas into practicable activity

Invention

Innovation

XMarket for ideas



Creating Business options

IMD Lausanne 1993

Strategic Options

Business

Development

Science – don’t know the odds

Is it possible?

Is it attractive?

Is it practicable?

Is it desirable?

How to do it?

Time/ Cost

UNCERTAINTY



… as applied to regulatory testing

IMD Lausanne 1993

Strategic 

Testing Options
Application

New science – don’t know the odds

Is it possible?

Is it attractive? – a promising technique

Is it practicable?

- Validation

- workable, reliable

- serving a purpose 

Is it desirable?

- acceptability

Integration into procedures

- RIPs

Time/Cost

UNCERTAINTY



EPAA & Innovation

Creates a fertile platform for new ideas

The partners have the accountability and the

resources for delivery

The EPAA is into action and has the

mechanisms to engage other stakeholders

A measure of its success:

The extent to which it facilitates the process from

“possibility” to “implementation” for approaches

relevant to animal “hotspots”



REACH

High on the political agenda prior to second reading

Industry/ Commission views highly polarised

“partnership” in future a better way

Complex legislation

Increased number of endpoints, obligatory tests

concerns about workability

flexibility /pragmatism in implementation

Globally one of many regulations

A factor but not the only one in setting up EPAA

harmonisation of test requirements important for animal use
worldwide

Animal requirements in key areas

Multigenerational reproductive toxicity

Developmental neurotoxicity

Emerging issues

Chronic, low dose, multi factor, multi generational

Society more concerned about more factors of safety



Conclusions

Industry and the Commission in partnership offers

prospect of real change

EPAA created as a platform of activity with mechanisms

for engagement of other stakeholders

Creates a market for ideas across many industry

sectors and the Commission to drive innovation

Active from invention and through innovation

REACH is a part, albeit an important part, with respect

to animal use in regulatory testing



Thank you !


